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can legion or Mrrtero'a Army An-|
City, itex March li.'

arouaed by th» apread
ge and vandalism inci-

tho revolution led by Fran-,
I. Madero, and determined ^0

f*m* p^perty. the Dias govara
rrent next wook will bogin to wag*\ against the itiwlesa element a pltl-
Jess war oT extermination. Reaur-

. reeling a1 provision ot tlfo Mexican
constitution not used
aiiti *ctln«« under "it* authorisation*h« irovefoitnent vrtU net aside far six

f-"' ttTclftfci cettaln personal guarantees.
1'bon pereons detected In tWv .\cl of
highway rubbers, of raiding #wd r.ny
fc rr. 6f trWn wrecking, ,cuttingI?. jftWlegraph or telorih'one' wlretf or ov-
en o$ removing a sptk% from the '.ail*

v TOfld track*. or -Ihrowlna a. sfd&> at| r tv-iJn. V1U bo summarily aboi. by
tiU*b msfklng the arrest.

w&M/.-i T«»di«r' the bill providing |or this
dpstfCf measure was Kent to. the tar-
maacnf cpmmisrfcn of tho federal
rcagresa. U wa| signed by Miguel
Mncedo, subeaerctary of tho (Jepart-
nionl of interior *nd clearly states

i mat ke cn^amcut is tftetwlsk of *hc

That rfio. taWttfftVp dre
r .tfelj- berime a laWjsjjA only to
oOclal The membeia.of tho

' romansion immediately approved
tho meagre, tut, u^der the lav la
necessary that the bill como up lor a
second reading. V_ "*

£t It was referred to .a.stfbcommlttee
nm^vtbis subcommittee was instruct¬
ed to report it td the commission on
Monday at a special session. That
It will be favorably acted upon there
Is no doubt. Under the constitution
the government may go farther and

V declare martial law, but the provis- ¦

¦..* Ions invoked doe* noj>Abrogate the'1
power# of the civlj authorities. but^ jCy: dooa deny. In caserf of certain crimes,
the r'ght pf fcrmal trial to tha^ac-
cn^. M

Possibly thf. nearest approach to]thla provialon of the Meficaa coa-
, atitution is found III the constitution

of the United States, in that it per-
mits under certain conditions, the
withdrawal cf the habeas corpua.

" ""t". ' j'.r.'Tl.V EASIER MUSIC.' .. "]la. .- .

Thti Illffrrmt Cholm of IIin Ctty M«k
'< '' Ins Elaborate IVrparatfcaa 1

Tboso who arr so fortima;^ to b«
In Waeti[niton on Eutpr Sunday wjl)
hoar music of^ high order. All the
choirs of the respective ^hur'ches are

r making elaborate preparations and
unless nothing .unforeseen hWppans

Baatcf mtialc wllf aurpaai that
cf former yqan.

THK WTKATHEK

Local rain«. Tueitlay fair and

Line of
alms1«v»« ««10 I Itot

ITCH SETS EN CXI!

25c

m?*: m*
N'ews waa received In the city thia

3RJ3* b> *r Joho *.. Oden that
his tenant Mf. J. E. Tetterton, at
Jackson Swamp, took hi® own life

tbVmorMn.^r'' W"h a *h0,«U,i
morning between S and 3 o'clock

T Mr Tc,tor,°" 1-d
n drinking for several days. He

waa a man of About iO Tears of Kg.
and leaves a widow and mien chll-
*""¦ 4** 'tAThe deceased was a cousin of Mr.
J. E. TMtevton or tills city. employ¬
ed by the Cr7Btal Ice Company. His
untimely end Is to be regretted as
he enjoyed the friendship of many
In his neighborhood.

I® Aia.ntaq> amkiuoan blow
AT TMK BRITISH KMi'lRK

Oyr British couslus can never
get out of thehi, heads the idej* that
at some time In tho future Canada
wlll.be the object of American 'terH-
tortal ambition That consideration
Inspires ever*, particle of .omraent
In London ditllies u.- summarised In
tho nen- issue ot Current Literature
Jor Slarch. There lfis mod reasons
for tho Isttar which President Toft
wrote at the last' I moment on this
nubJeot, nad it'tff is Itself a pliant
commentary oipon the ma- a of Brit¬
ish and Canadian i»r<^s - cumfient
brought over by (he great, magazine
of timelines. In collect.ng contem¬
porary prieB opinion upon aserj
question of the hour lit this way^ir-
rsat Literature renders a peculiarly
valuable aervke. It handles the Max
lean situation from tile same angle.
Us department of persons la the
fcrogrouud includes this month
Barncu. a political bravo, of Uic
twentieth J^intury," and DfrnnOlos.
certainly a man of tho moment, II
not of the future Tt)-' striking a;

lips, a study of Byron by Whltelaw
Kei.l. and the miracle et Marguerite
Audoux. the Paris dressmaker who
baa wrltton a masterpiece. The work
of the creator of a new bails for lore
botween tho saxes, the last Francis
Galton, la studied dispassionately.
New phases of the war against .war
receive attention, as do. in shprt. all
the aspecta of the activity which dur
fng the paat H^oat hhaa made the
history of the wtorlf). -

1

&>-' Meeting IjkKh Enjoyed
,The regular. 8unda j- afternoon Ber-

vjee of th® Yotirg Men's Christian
League was much enjoyed yesterday
afternoon. The attendance lyaa fair.

It Is to be hoped from ndw on

there will be a large attendance.

W? T' »¦" ' ; 9 %¦ /
Popalar Reeort

The Norfolk Southern depot Suh-l
day afternoons for pedestrians Is!
more than f¦

Condition the HaBM* ,

The condition of Mr. Ben/. Peter¬
son, who 1® now conOned at the
Fowle Memorial Hospital a® the re¬

sult of being ¦ertoualy burned at
Whlehnrds some days ago. Is report¬
ed to be no better today.

Much Enjoyed.
The music at the First Baptist

church Wa® much enjoyed by
larie congregation last ensuing. The
Bermon of the pastor. Rev. J. A. ^ul-
IWaa, notwithstanding hia recent In*
disposition , was up to the standard
an4 has received many complimeh^
tAday from his nnrlahioner=. 'J

ck Fixings 1

Classy Neck
IABY IRISH COLLARS, JA- I
LLARS AND,CUFFS

:

Foreman of .ho G»nB I, Only O*
Kot Fatally KM. '

Vlrgtaia. Minn.. March 11.Kl»,
hundred thousand tons o( Iron ore

slid ty>wri upon and burled 10 tracV
layers working In the Norma* opo*
pit mii»o.; X*'; £*

Only four" escaped "the avalaneh<
and three of these are '.n a hojplta
Hufferiug of Injuries that may prov<
^ktal.

Ole Johnson, foreman of one Qf tht
three changes ©£ men were caughi
by the vast mate Is the otiiy on<
whoeo injuries. are not critical.
The place that was an open pll

U now almoat a plain of r<Jch,
and earth, with here-, and there parti
of a body In sight., a few rruahel
heads prctrude from the maas. ; '

.Arais and lega could bo sech at
vnry'.q# angles as the great lanfce^
.Qt the steaiA ahcrcls swung om th<
haJf-flllcd pit.

'At* army o^wen with shorels work
ed desperately to recover the bodies.
Toe work was tedious and difficult

Worsen and children ran scream¬
ing to the pit and some f$W in whik
'coUiag earl7 for lo*f,t$bii$g. 4* *5

It will ba. days before ill the bod-
J lesfun be recovered and aU the parti

many of them to shreds, Tho only
four men near the outer ed<e had* a

chance to run as the landslide swept
into the hole. -fx- £ '

80 far as can bo Lj&rned all th$
men caught In the slide are Fins and
Austrians. Maw left large families.
Pnul Paction. %hose wife died a
month ago, left seven children or¬
phans. The little ones formed a
group at the edge of the pit to¬
night.

WHY HE WAS NOT PROMOTED
He watchod the clopk. ¦»

He was always grumbling.
He was alwrta behind hand.
He bad no i&n in his blood.
Ho was willing, but unfitted.
He-dlda't believe in himself.
He asked too many questions.
His stock excuse wae^I forgot.
He wasn't ready tot me next step.
He did not put his heart in his

work. .&?.': t '*

/ "i
He learned nothing from his mis¬

takes.
He felt that he w^a above his po¬

sition.
He chose his friends among hia

He was contact to be a second
rate man.

P ^ '-;M. «i .
-7

He ruined hi# ability by half do¬
ing things. ^ r 7S ^
He never dared to act on his own

Judgment. vi^Tv :V '

He dld'tkot think It worth while
to learn howi V
He tried to make "bluff" Uke the

place of hard work, i Vv
He thought more of amusot^entsthan getting on In the world.

Familiarity with sllpahod, methods
paralyzed his ideal. :

Your neighbor may be cnooke4
but what of your own stralghtaessT

J. K. HO

c an accidental ah<jptlng
at the 15lack Pressing Club
I street and the resmlt la
C the parties died yester-
Washingtcm Hospital.

Dtlng. was purely an accl-
Ilng to the statement of
one and also the fcystandv

Both the participants were color-

The facta as learned by the Daily
News man are as follows:
\ James Mayo, a colored boy about
flQ years of age and Pearlio LlorA
ion of Dr^, J. M. Lloyd, aged hetwMsn

1 15 and 16 years were fooling with
d pistol In the rear room of the press.Itafc club. Lloyd secured the pistol'Orom a drawer and made the remark

(that the weapon was no good and
j.e'ould not shoot. Mayo agreed thatj

revolvpe would not Shoot but In-
'Uto.ated that It might. The two boysjLliecame involved in a friendly, tusslejtirtid in some wav the pliftol fired and
. the ro-jalt was hie ball entered the
jofly of Mayo, entorln» Jlist above
the naval. Re was taken 3t once

the Washington Hospital where
in-'cpcnjjttbn was performed. T!:o.'jrtf'uud yo^odfJatel, entering the liv-^ «nd IrtVtetlnca, and lodging In.- tlwv
fcchhone. Everything * poraiblriBpwu to BHtTfical science was don<
:.> save hi3 l'fo. J-Inrnedintql* :-.fter the shooting!

d, accompanied by hisVa-jth*r, went to the sheriff and Rftvf
LiELOlI up. The boy* Mayo before
ihls death stated that th© shoothi?]
.rras arr* accident and aaked that no
hlamo be attached to Lloyd. 4n con¬sequence of the statement of the de¬
ceased and the bystanders and thoeej»Mmt at e tint Lloyd has beer

:u custody.

DIKKAHK AND ('IIIME
'Answerintr a letter recently "^pub¬

lished in the fcew York Evening
Post in which the National Depart¬
ment of Health was represented/ ae
advocated principally by doctors, Mr
Wm. Jay 8<-hiefiel;n saya it is sup¬
ported by men and women of all oc-*-
cupaticns and from all parts of tb*
oountry, and not merely by physi¬
cians.

"The antl-tuberculosi- movement
is a lay movement more than a nSed-
Ical moven>ent The prevention of
tho pollution of streams is a ques¬
tion of engineering. The prevention
Of Infant mortality is a cause in
which mothers and tho public gener¬
ally are taking lending parts. The
auppotters of the Owen bill, to es¬
tablish a National Department of
Health. hav4 among *their number

: not
^ only physicians,-, but chemists,

sanitary engineers, physical instruct
tors, athelotes, worklngmen, Indus¬
trial' prganizations and Insurance
companies. w.

The Evening Peat letter states, "It
is safe to say that of the 'three mil¬
lion people constantly sick "in this
country and the one. million flvo hun¬
dred thousand, one-half of whom
are dyinV from preventable diesases'
a large proportion of them could be
suspected of sinfulness, which, ac¬
cording to the logic of Mr. SchiofTiln
and others would .Justify the estab¬
lishment of a national department of,
religion."
>Mr. Schieffelin says in reply: "The

analogy the correspondent draws be-
tyoen diseases and sin would be
mom accurate. if instoad of sin he put
crime. He will then see tkat the At¬
torney general, with the duty of
Investigating and preventing crime;rford. a nstitutional precedent for

Washington's
GreatestStore

IN EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

MMMS EXPRESS
CUiUHKE
'PJ2 y jyji 1-4 v vBoth the Union Company to

Figltf to a Finish

THIS I CLOSED STRIKE
Fifteen Hundred Drivers of the Ad¬
ams Express Company Have Gpne
Out pnd Assert That They Are

. prepared to Fight to a Fnish .
Declaje for CJpeed Shops.

Now York, March 11..Fiftoen'
hundred drivers employod by the Ad¬
ams Express Company went on strike
today and loaders of the greater New
York District Council of the Interna¬
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters an¬
nounced tonight that the strike
would oxtend Monday to all Utrpe
express companies.

Statements declaring a determin¬
ation to flgftt to u finish. were Issued

¦ by both the uAion and the r^preaent-
atlyw of the Adazhs Crfmpany. At¬
tempts by the concern to move
-ffcjght iWltb tho aid of strike breau-
ers resulted" lr a few incidents of vio¬
lence during the day.

The unlcn members Sasjert that
ihe express companies since the set¬
tlement of tho-atrfbe -last fill ion an
ronen Shop" basis, have been doUb-?rately*weedingr out the union mem-
Vrs froiar the roll of employes. A
statement by tho district aoynclf
iaid:

_"R6»Uxlng' that they would b^ en¬
tirely wiped .out tf they did not take.
» stand in the mntter of a striko im¬
mediately. the Adams Kxprees men
came to. tho' conclusion that it would
¦be advisable to striko now. while thr

ship.
"The same sentiment exists among

the express drivers of all of the oth¬
er companies. The strike* will be¬
come general on Monday."

Union, leaders said that tfie men
would fight for a closed shop this
time.

a seerotary c/f health wlth'the duty
of investigating and preventing dis¬
ease."

home courtesy

No pleasanter sight Is there th/n
a fMT ily ol young folks who are
quiet to perform little acts of atten¬
tion to their elders. The placing
of tho b«r arm-chair for mamma,
running for a footstool for aunty,
hunting Op papa's spectacles, and
scores of little deeds, show tho ton;
dor sympathy of gentle loving hearts
but if mamma never returns a smil¬
ing "Thank you my dear;" If pa¬
pa's "Just what I was wanting, Su-
slfe," does not liftloate that the lit¬
tle ^attention is appreciatod, tho chil¬
dren soon drop the ^habit.

Little people are ftnltativc crea¬
tures and quickly catch the Spirit
surrounding them.' So, If, when tho
mother's spool of cotton roll from
her lap the father, stoops to pick it
up. brlgllt eyes will see the act, and
quick minds make s note of It. Uy
examp|o a thousand times more quick;ly than by precept, qpn children bo
taught to speak kindly to each oth¬
er, to acknowledge favortt- to 'be
gentle and unselfish, to bo thought-
ful and considerate of the comfort

j'df the family.
The boys, *rith Inward pride of

I their father's courteous demeanor.

'

MTSTEKV Ml RKOi,TM>lNG
HIB1W MrRDKR vkbjfksh

Ellnboth City. March 11..Some
members of the coroner's Jofry not -v

being iatlsned with the investigation
made before a verdict was rendered
In the Gibbs murder case. Coroner
Fearing has called the* Jury to meet
again Monday afternoon at 4 o'colck

It Is understood that Information
has come to members of the Jury
that may nosslbly throw some light
on the case and a more thor¬
ough examination of witnesses Is
desired.
The opinion- constantly grows that

Glbbs was not x&urdered for robbery
Persistent rumors connect certain
enem'og of the dead maa with the
crimq, but so far &b can be learned
evidence is not sufficient to warrant
a!»y. arrests at this time.
Nq case since the famous Nellie

CronMQr murder has so stirred this p
community and citizens are aroused
with a determination to remove the
mystery surrounding the case and
perpetrators of the' cold-blooded

THRKK RECAPTURE!) ,
^

Shcrlir R!fks has Kucear'?cd in He-
I'HriaR Three of ttic Kacaplta*

PtUobm-s.

As the readers of .the Dally News
will remember eight of the inmates
of i he county Jail escaped a few
wbeks ago. Tho sheriff has succeed¬
ed iii recapturing three of the pris¬
oner? and they ase now t<afely osconc
ed behind prison walls.

Getting on Nicely.

Mrs, Jcnnip Jsrvla who was receat»
fy operated cn at the Fowle Memo¬
rial Hospital for append'eltfs is get¬
ting or. nicely and unless something
.unforeseen happens wHl soon be able
to /esume her domestic duties. Mrs.
R. H. Lewis of Knle'gh, Jias arrived
In the city to visit Mrs. JarvJn.'

Arc- City. <

Rev. Mr. Matlirwe nnd wife who
have been holding a mission under
the auspices of St. Thomas' Episco¬
pal church. Bath. N. C., were in tho
city this morning.

will be chivalrous aud helpful to
their own young sisters; the glrlE,
imitating their mother, will be pa¬
tient and gentle, even when big
brothers are noisy and heedless. In
the homes where true courtesy pre-
vnlia. It seems to meet you on the
threshold. You" feel the kindly Wel¬
come on entering". No angry volcea
are heard upstairs. No sullen chil¬
dren are ocnt from the rogju. No
preemptory orders are given to cov¬
er the delinquencies of housekeeping
or servants. A delightful atmos¬
phere pervades, the house.unmis¬
takable. yet indescribable.

8uch a house, filled by th? spirit
of love, Is a home Indeed to all who
enter within its consecrated walls.
Exchange.

New Edison and Victor Records, for
March, Just received. We sell Phon¬ographs on easy payments.
RUSS BROS,, The Picture Framerrv

Gem Theatre Tonight
The Stolen Invention,

IHtAMA \
The Bridal Trail,

<A DRAMA C2RM) fa; 'j\
His LitQe Pard,('. ; (WK9TBR* OOME11V DRAMA) /. ' ''.ffirf

FORBES OCHESTRA PLAYS FROM 7JO jp 10-30 P. M.
-.
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